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Preface

This is an averview of two related reports that descriE~e, respec~ively,
recent research findings regarding adolescent sexual and fertility behavior and
intervention programs aimed at reducing adalescent pregnancy and parenthood
in the Urtited States . The reparts were comm issioned by the A .ssistant
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation , U .S . Department of Health and Human
Services . The reparts emphasize orig inal studies conducted in the late 198fls
and 1990s that have high research standards with respect to study design,
sampling , and measurement, and that employ multivariate ana .~yses . Detailed
explanations and elabarations which can not be included here because of space
l imitativns ate provided in the individual reports : "Adolescent Sex,

Contracept ion and Childbearing : A Review of Recent Research" and
"Adolescent Pregnancy Programs : Interventions and Evaluations . " Copies of
the reports aze available from Child Trends , Inc .
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Introduc~on

Infants and young children are totally dependent on nurtEUance from their parents and/or
other caregivers . Parenting is demanding because meeEing the needs of children, let alone
maximizing their potential, requires personal, social, and econamic resources . Thus, becoming a
parent too sovn, before adult abilities are attained and before the necessary resources are acguired,
usual~y poses problems for children and their young parents . Because of their need for assistance
from others, early parenthood represents a dcain on the resources of their extended families and the
Iarger society .

Far severai decades, concems have been mo~nting in the United States about adalescent
sexual behavior, pregnancy, and parenthood . Ttiese concerns have been intensified by several
realizations . First, rates of adolescent births in the United S ~tates are much higher--from two to ten
times higher--than in other industriaEized societies. Second , although teen hirth rates are lower now
than they were after World War II, there have been increases in rates of adolescent ch ildbearing in
the U .S . since the mid 1980's ; birth rate~ among teens currently are nearly one-quarter h iigher than
they were in 1986. Third, adolescent childbearing outside of marriage has been increasing far
several decades and at a very rapid pace . Of all births to young wamen under age 20, only 15
percent were nonmarital in 19bQ, compared to 30 percent in I970, 48 percen# in 1980, and 71 percent
in 1992 . Another reason for attention to the issue ~f adolescent pregnancy and birtli is that the
overwhelming majority of adolescents da not want to become parents this soon . Among a11
pregnancies to females under age 20, the proportion that were unintended was 84 percent in I 990 .
Moreover, there is increasing cancern abou# adolescent sexual intercourse per se, not only because
i~. leads to unintended pregnancy and parenthood, but also because sexually active adolescents have
extremely high rates of sexually transmitted infections and are at risk of exposure to the human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) . Finally, initial sexual experiences are often coercive. Indeed, before
age 1S, a rnajoriry of f~rst intercourse experiences among f~males are reported to be nun-voluntary .
Coercion is not on~y a problem in its own right, but is presumed to be assaciated with poor
protection from pregnancy and sexually transm itted infectioris .

Review4f Recent R~se~a~rc}~

The process leading to teenage pregnancy involves a sequence of turning points or events .
Our review of research evidence in the full research report is organized around these tuming goints
and events, including sexual intercourse, use of contraception, pregnancy, and pregnancy resolut ion.

The flow chart shown in Figure 1 presents these transitions graphical. ly. Interventions can k~e

implemented at any or all af these sta .ges . The initial and primary risk behavior for adolescent
pregnancy and parenthood is having sexual intercaurse, including the &equency with which

adalescents have sex . Among sex~ally active adoleseents, the degree of pregnancy risk depends

largely on their frequency of intercaurse and consistent use vf effec#ive cantraceptives . As shown

in Figure 1, sexually active adolescents who do not consistemtly use contraceptives will usually
become pregi~ant and have to face potentially life altering decisians about resolving their pregnanc y
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through abortion , adoptinn , or parenthood . A siunmary of recent research abvut each of these issues

is grovided below .

Sexual Intercourse
Most young people in the Uuited States begir~ having sexual intercourse during their teenage

years . Current data s~ggest that slightly more than half of females and neazly two-thirds of males

have had intercourse by their 1$th birthday. In the last several decades there have been substantial

increases in the proportion of adoleseents who report sexual activity at each yeaz af age . increases

have been greatest acnong females, especially among young females . Thus, more than twice as many
females ages 14, 15, and 16 are sexual~y active now, compared with young women of the same ages

just 15 years ago . Moreover, on average, there are seven years for wamen and ten years for men

between first irtterco~use and first rnarriage . This c~ates a substantial interval of risk for non-marita l

pregnancy.

Initial sexua! intercourse experiences are usua~ly important (and sometimes defining) events
in the lives ~f young people . Early timing of sexual initiation is importa~t for two reasons . First,
the younger the age of first sexual intercocuse, the more likely that the experience was coercive, and
farced sexual intercourse is related to Iong lasting negative effects . Secandly, the younger the age
of first sexual intercourse, the greater the risk af unwanted pregnancy and sexually transmitted

infections. This is because #hose who begin having sex at young ages are generally exposed to risk
for a longer time, are less likely to use contraception, generally have more sexual partners, and tend
to engage in higher risk sexual behaviors such as alcohol or drug use prior to sexual intercourse azid
having multiple concurrent sexual partners . It must be recognized as well that early intercaurse is

frequently not voluntary. Among femates, as noted abave, the majority of initial sexual experiences
that occur at age 14 ve younger are non-voluntary .

Many variables aze related to the timing of first sexual intercourse . ~n a~erage, males begin
having sex at younger ages than females, and k~Iacks begin at younger ages than whites or Hispanics .

There are also strong effects of developmental characteristics, such as early puberry and high levels

of androgen hotmones (i .e ., testosterone), which are associated with inereased ac~olescent sexual

behavior. Dating, and especially ear[y steady dating, provides a context for many adolescent sexual

experiences . Unconventianal psychosocial attitudes and behaviors--as reflected by eariy use of
alcohol, tobacco and other drugs, schoal problems, delinquency, and physical aggression--are

associated with eazlier onset of adolescent sexuai intercourse . Parents' marital disruprion and living
with a single parent have iaeen found to be assaciated with earlier onset of adolescent sexual

beha~vior. This finding probably reflects a variety of factors, including iawer family incomes,
disadvantaged neighborhoods, lesser supervision, pare~#al modeling, and more permissive attitudes
in single parent families. Similarly, having sexually active siblings and friends is stroagly related
to a younger age at the onset of sexual activity . 4n the other hand, having better educated parents,

supportive family relationships, parental supervision, sexu~lly abstinent friends, good school ~es
and attending church frequently are all related to later onset of sexual intercourse .
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In addition to families and schools, neighborhQOds provide an environment within which
adolescents make decisions related to sexual activity . The effects of the neighborho~d environment,
such as the community econornic base and labor market conditions far wornen, accaunt for a
substantiai portion of the racial differences among blacks and whites in the timing af first sexual
intercourse . Thus, in one study, the overali risk of non-marital first intercourse was reported ta be
50 percent higher for black teens than white teens, even controlling for individual and famiIy level
factors such as mothers' education and marital status and respondents' education and religious
affiliation. The addition of contextual variables such as median ~amily income, female
unemployment, arid female fu11-time employment reduced the racial difference in risk of first non-
marital intercourse to 36 percent . Net of individual and family level factors, the o ~ly contextual

variahle faund to be significant was female fu11-time employment in the community, which was
related to a greater risk of first sex .

Contraceptio~
Effective contracept ive use generally requires pianning and preparation prior to having se~

intercourse . This is vften a problem for adolescenEs because young peopl~ usually repQrt that their

first sexual intercourse "just happened" and that they were not planning to have sex at the time .
Consequently, condoms, which require the least amount af advance planning , are used more than
any other method of contraception at first sexual intercourse, but abaut 35 percent of first intercourse
exp~riences take place without the use of any contraception at all .

Avoiding pregnancy after the first (often unplanned) sexual intercourse experience requires

consistent use of an effective cantraceptive method . This can be additionally problesnatic for
adolescents because young adolescents tend to be less deliberative and rational about sexual

decisions than older persons , and they atsa tend to have sexual intercaurse more sporadically .
Cpnsequently, approximately one-f fth of adolescents re~art that they did not use any effect ive

contraceptive at their last intercourse experie~ce . Sev~n in ten pregnancies ta adolescent teens occur
to teens who were nat using any method of contraceptian when they became pregnant .

A major challenge to preventing pregnancies is the fact that so many adolescents delay

seeking contracepdve services unti~ some months after they have become sexually active. The delay
between first intercourse and obtaining contraceptive services has been fvund ta average almost one

year in some studies . Procrastination, not tlzintc ing that #hey could get pregnant or being ambivalent
about sex, cantraceptian and pregnancy, and worrying about confidentiality are the reasoas sexually
active adolescents most often give for not seeking contraceptive services sooner. The year after the

init iation of se~al intercaurse is a time of high risk for unintended pregnancy, and in one study
about one-third of adolescents mad~ their first visit to a clinic l~ecause they suspected that they
already were pregnant. Thus, helping adolescents to plan for effective contracept ion {preferably

before, but at least soon after initiating sex) could be an imgortant strategy for reducing unintended

P~~~GY-

There are developmental patterns sucE~ that the older ad .olescents are when they first have
intercourse, the more tikely they are to use cantracept ion. Stronger preferences to avoid pregnancy
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and higher educational asp irations and achievernent are related to earlier and more cons istent
cantraceptive use . Over time, sexually active adolescents, especially those in longer-term couple

relationships , increasingly use the pill .

Pregnancy Reso lufion
When adolescents become unintenLionally pregnant they face severai difficult chaices .

About equal proportions af pregnant adnlescents have e~nintended births (37 percent} or induced
abortions (35 percent}, with smal~er percentages of adolescent pregnancies en~ing in miscarriages
or in~ended births (about 1 4 percent each). Given their young age and the future implications of

these choices, rela#ives, partners, and friends would be expected to play an important role in
adoiescents' pregnancy reso]ution de~ision~. Studies confirm that pazents (especially mothers), and
to a lesser extent friends and sexual partners, have significant influences on what pregs~ant

adalescents decide to do. Abortion is a more likely outcome when a pregnant adoiescent has a poor
relationship with the male who irripregnated her . Research findings are inconsistent abQUt whether
adoption is influenced by the relationship with the baby's father . Although data on adoption among
teens is not available, among never-maxried women of all ages wha have a birth, adoption is a

re latively uncommon outcome. Currently, only about two percent af premarital births are

relinquished for adaptian_

Decisions about aborkion, adoption , and parenthood are influenced not only by adolescents'

perceptions of what their pazents and peers tlunk abaut the ir actions, but a1 .so by opportunities in

their communi#ies. For example, better employment opportunities have been found to be associated
with a lower probability of childbearing . While research is inconsistent regarding an hypathesized
associa#ion between welfare benefit levels at tl~e state level and adolescent b irth rates, higher state-
level funding far family planning services is associated with lower state-level birth rates .

Adolescents who terminate the ir pregnancies or relinquish their babies far adoption tead to come

from higher socioeconomic backgrounds, to have done well in school, anc~ to have higher

educational aspiratians . In general, adolescents from more advantaged fa .~nilies and comrnunities

are less likely to have a b irth . In other words, parenthood tends to be avoided by pregnant
adolescents who have mare concrete and attainable future plans .

With respect to character istics that cEifferentiate women according to their pregnancy
resolutian choiees, res~archers fmd that those who choose adoptian are more likely to be younger,

expect to have fewer children, and are less l ilcely to have teceived AFDC prior to pregnancy . The

strongest predictar of choosing to abart is a woman's att itude about abortion. Also, teen females

with higher self-esteem have been faund to be more likely to tez~inate their pregnancy, as aze teens

in states where there is greater access to abartion services . Given pregnancy, the likelihood of

marriage versus other al#ematives (i . e., abortion or single parenthood} is lower for teens who are
Jewish arid thase with highly educated mothers. Among those with premarital conceptions who gave
birth to their first child, young teens auid teens with less than a hig~ school educa .tion were tess Iikely

to marry prior to the birth. However, teen females who live in an intact family are more l ikely to

rnazry prior to the birth . In general, the fathers tend to be alder than the teen mothers . Indeed, two-

thirds of the fathers of babies born to teen mothers under age 20 are themselves age 20 or older.
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In sumrnary, recent trends in teen pregnancy and childbirth aze the results vf many factars,
Increasing teen birth rates aze not due to higher pregnancy rates among sexually active tEens, but to
increasing levels of sexual activity and decreasing rates of abortion . Once higher leveis of sexuai

activiry are taken into account, pregnancy rates aze actualEy declining. Moreover, the gropensity to

marry is less common. Also, few teens place their babies up for adaption and the proportion who

da choose adaption has declined sharply over recent decades .

R~view oF Prevention Program s

Many concerned parties, including policy makers, tax payers, parents, scholars and program

providers, want to identify pzograms that could bring about large reductions in unintended adolescent

pregnancy and parenthoad . Far at least twa decades now, varied approaches to preventivn and
irrtervention have been tried in the Un ited S#ates . As suggest~d by the conceptual model in Figure

1, there are several points at which prevention programs can be targeted . Interventions have been

attempted to delay the initiatinn of sexual activiry , to improve contracept ive use among sexually

aetive adolescents , to (in some cases) influence pregnancy resolution decisions among those who

become pregnant, aad to reduce ar delay subsequent births . Some programs are less direct, focusing

on issues like Iife aptions, in the bel ief that adolescents who perceive better educational,

occupational , and econamic opportunities for themselves will seek ta pastpone parenthood .

Prevention programs are aft~n schaol-based because students are an accessible anc~ somewha .t

cap~ive audience ; however, grograms are aiso based in clin ics and agencies , and sometimes they aze

based in churches, provided directly #o famiiies , or embedded in a community wide intervention

context that inciudes all af the above .

Unfortunately, nu evaiuations point to remarkably successfiil adolescent pregnancy
prevention grograms that stand out as having large, sustained and clearly documented impacts . Most

nf the programs have been sma11, short-term projects implemented without a tl~eoretical basis or even
a cleaz operationai model, without a d~sign based on priar sci~ntific studies, and without rigorous

evsluations. Because there usually is not a scientifically rigorous evaluatian plan, it is unclear

whether naany prvgrarns aze effective . Svme programs appear to be effective, bat rnore often no

effects have been shown.

Family life or sex education in the public schools, which traditionally has consisted lazgely
of providing factual information at the seeondary school level, is the most general or per~asive
approach to preventing pregnancy among adolescents . The effects of sex education as oi~ered in the

pu6lic schaols cvntinue to be widely debated, however . Recent perspectives range from the view
that school sex education is wrong or has simply faeled, to the view t~at too little is being pmvided

too late . 'I'he evidence shows that traditianai s~ education, as it has be~n offered in the United
States, increases se~al knowledge, but it has little or no effect on whether or not teens initiate sex

or use cantraception . Consequently, traditional school sex educabon usually is found to be unrelated

to adolescent pregnancy or births. The most consistent and clear finding is that sex education does
not cause adolescents to initiate sex when they would not otherwise have done so .
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School-based cluucs, which typically provide comprehensive adolescent health services but
not necessarily contraceptive services, have not shown convincing evidence of success at reducing
adolescent pregnancies or births . One apparent exception, the Self Center in Baltimore, Maryland,
linked school-basec~ sex education with ihe provision of contr~ceptive services at a nearby facility.
However, school-based programs da not reach older non-teen partners or schooi drop-outs .

Studies show a relationship between the presence and use of con#raceptive services by

adolescents, and lower pregnancies and birth rates. Facnily ~lanning services reduce unwanted births
by preventing pregnancy and, in some instances, by providing access ta abortion .

Campared with traditional knowledge-based sex education, more focused behaviarai-skilis
types of sex educatiun have recenily shown more promising results, for example, Postponing Sexual

Involvement and Reducing the Risk . Based on social learning theory, sk ills-oriented prevention
programs combine the traditional informational approach with skitl build ing activities . These are
active rather than passive strategies, that help ac~olescents ta personalize sexual issues and develop
specific negotiation and refusal skills needed in sexual relations . Activities are used that teach ab~out

socia! and media pressures, modeling, and cvmmunication /negotiation with respect to bath sexual

behaviar and contraceptive use . Such programs have be~n shown to result in short delays in onset
of sexuat intercourse among some groups, and to hav~ moderate effects on improv ing contraceptive

protection among those who are sexually act ive.

Programs that focus on educational and em}~loyment outcames do not generally examine

sexual. and fertility outcomes . S~veral studies , however, pravide evidence suggesting that such
approaches may be helpful in preventing adolescent pregnancy or childbearing . Specifically ,

children who attended the enziched Perry Fre~School Program were found to have lower birth rates

mare than a dozen yeazs later ; and h igh schaol youth in the intensive PhiIadelphia s ite of the

Quantum Opportunities Program experienced lower birth rates . Finally, evidence from the
SchooUCommunity Pragram for Sexual Risk Reduction Among Teens in Denmark, Sou#h Carolina
indicates that a community-wide education , services , and media campaign can reduce adolescent

fertiliry .

Conclusions

Adoiescence is usually #oa young an age to become a parent in the contemporary United

States . This is largely because raising a chi ld takes patience and resources that are acquired in

advanced saci .eties gradua~ly with age, edueafiion, ar ►d experience. Mareover, among adolescents,

it is those who are least well prepared to nurture and raise a child who are most likely to become

parents . That is, adolescents who have substance abuse and befiavior problems, wh~ aze not doing

well in school, who have low aspirations for their own educational attainment, and who Eive in
economically disactvantaged families and communities tend to initiate sexual intercourse at younger
ages, contracept less effectively, and ha~e unintended pregnancies. When pregnaney occurs, lugher

risk adolescents are also t~e most likely to beaz children , particulazly outside of marriage .
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Research in the 1990s has recognized the complexity of the problem of adolescent pregnancy
and the multiplicity of factors that place adalescents at risk . Recent studies have highlighted several
related issues in particulaz . One ~f the mast noted changes in research emphasis in the 1990s is that
there is greater concern about higher risk s~~ behaviors. Current research alsa tends to focus on
studying virgin/nonvirgin status, to consider th~ eatly age of onset of sexual intercaurse, noa-
voluntary sex, the number anc3 characteristics of sexual partners, the frequency of sex, and the use
of alcohol and other drugs that increase risky sexual behavior . While earlier studies tended on~y to
examine the use or non-use of condoms, current research re~arding eantraceptive use has sharpened
the ques#ion, examining the use of contraceptio~ at first and most recent intercourse, as well as on
cansistent contraceptive use . Given the high incidence of sexually transmitted infections, reseazch
has focussed on strategies to prevent bath pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections .

The long-term effects of early interventions designed to enhance schoal readiness and
academic achievement only rarely have been assessed for their impact on ear~y childbearing . The
Perry Pre-Sclzool Program is one of few studies to examine long-term impacts . ~uch reseazch is
costly, but addresses an important question abaut which we currently ~cnaw very litt~e .

Current research a1sc~ has made use of mvre diverse and representaxive samples . This is most
evident with longitudinal national surveys af adolescent males' sexual and fertility-related behaviors,
begun in I988, which have added subs#antiafly to vur understanding . Increasing atEention is being
paid to Hispanic youth, who also need to be studied as a unique groug . Additional studies aze
needed on Hispanic subgroups (e .g. Mea~icans and Puerto Ricans), as well as other irnmigrant

subgroups.

Further research is needed to add to our understanding of key antecedents of the timing of
fust sexual intercourse and adolescents' early and consistent use of effec#ive contraception . For
example, media cnessages about adolescent sexual behavior are pervasive whereas contraceptive

media messages are rare ; both types of inedia messages are potentially influential . Media effects on
teens' sexual behavior are poorly understoo~, however, partly because little rigorous reseazch has

been conducted on this topic .

Many kinds af adolescent pregnancy prevent ion programs have been implementec~ in recent

years. Unforiunately, many of the~n have had very limited evaluatinns or, if evaluat~d credibly, they
tend to show only s~ight or moderate effects . There is a great need far preventian programs that have

clear , concrete, and attainable ~bject~ves, su~h as delayi.ng sexual ~nvolvement and increasing
contraceptive use. Programs need to be established on the foundation of previvus reseazch and
#heory, and promising approaches should incorporate a sc ienrificatly rigorous evaluation plan .

For example, recent evidence frocn behavioral skills-ariented sex educa#ion programs suggest
the practical utility of emphasizing two fundarnental and specific messa.ges in a sacia! leaming
theory paradigm. First, adolescents should delay sexual intercourse and, second, when adolescents
become sexually active they shou~td consistently use an effective method of contraception . Research
evidence has also shown that the dual message encouraging adolescents to delay intercourse, but to
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use contraception if and wkien they ELave sex, is more effective than approaches that focus solely on
abstinence or solely on cantraception. The ypunger adolescents aze when they begin having sex, the
greater their risks of negati~e consequenees, and early sexual intercourse experiences often are
psychoiogica~~y or physically coercive . Evidence suggests that by iearraing more about social
pressures, negotiatian, and refi~sal skitls, many adolescen#s will be capable af postponing their sexual
involvement.

Adolescents who begin having sexual intercourse need to understand the importance of iising

an effective cantracegtive every time they have sex . This requires convincinb sexually active teens
~vho have never used contraceptiQn tQ do so, In addition, sexuaily active teens r~vho sometimes use
contraceptives need to use thern more consistently (every time they have sex) and vse them correctly .
Finally, sexually active teens n~ed to take actions to prevent sexual~y transmitted infect~ons, as well
as unfntended pregnancy .

Another body af mostly cansistent evidence and theory shaws that family disadvantage,
poverty, low educational aspirations, and limited econvmic opportunities are related to earlier
unprotected sexual intercourse, unintended pregnancy, and unmarried adolescent parenthood . At
the contextual or social level, these factors often reflect limited future opportunities or 2ife aptions .
Life options (or apportunity cost) theory suggests that adolescents engage in risky sexual behaviors
because they believe that they have little to lose . Adolescents wha e~erience educational and job
success and perceive positive future opgvrtunities for themselves should have stronger motivation
for avoiding early pregnancy and parenthood. Ta some extent interventior►s that focus on enhancing
educational achievement and providing apprenticeships and emplayment appear to be effective,
though the research base available ta assess causality is faitly thin . More long-term rigorous studies

of these types of interventions should be a high priority .

Another limit of current interventians is theu lack of attention to males . The majority of

interven#ions are ferriale-focussed, and either fail to inc~ude males in tlze intervention, or fail to
consider the rale of males in teen gregnaney at a11 . In addition, sexual caercion has been linked w7th
earty sexuat activiiy among females ; however, few programs take this into accoi~nt in designing

interventions. It is difficult to prevent pregnancy by increasing a female's knowl~dge and motivatian
to pre~ent pregnancy if the female is becoming pregnant as a result of a nan-voluntary sexual

experience.

Major reduc~ions in adalescent pregnancy and chil~bearing at the national level ace not likeiy
to occur without more systematic, susta ined, and coordinated approaches to program design and

implementation. Vdhile small•scale, short-term, ad hoc interventions can be helpful for identify ing

and deveioping improved stra .teg ies, cazefiilly documented demonstratian projects accompanied by
rigorous evaluations are greatly needed . The strongest possible evidence of the effectiveness of

pregnancy prevention programs wilt corne from randomized . experimental des igns. In some

instances, quasi-experi~ ►ental designs, v~rithout randozn assignmen~, might be justified . Whenever

Qossible, evaluat ion designs should allow for the comparison of the relative effects of variaus

program camponents . National progranunat ic efforts need to be based on the most promising
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thearetical models, including the life options an~ social learning thearies autlined above . Evidence
from existing program evaluations suggests that prevention models should build on these theories,
employ intervention strategies consistent with them, and use systematic and scientifically rigorous
eva~uation designs to assess their effectiveness .

There is no shortage of opinions as to what will reduce adolescent pregnancy, nor is there

a shortage of program models or model prograrns . What is in short supply is objective, empirical
evidence identifying programs and policies that reduce pregnancy and childbearing among teenagers,
the components of #he program or policy that aze effective, and the populations among whom

particular approaches have impacts .

~~
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